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OHAPTERDXXXIX.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE CHOICE OF INSPECTORSAND FORHOLDING
THE GENERAL ELECTIONS IN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasnotwithstandingtheseverallaws andprudentregu-
lationsmadebythelegislatureof thisprovincefor thepreserva-
tion of thejust rights andprivilegesof thefreemenandelectors
in the generalelections annually appointed great mischiefs
andinconvenienceshavearisenandmany fraudsbeencommit-
ted:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire,Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorableThomasPenn,
andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof
the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the adviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemenof the saidProvince in
GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the same,That
the freeholdersandothersresiding in eachtownship of this
provinceandthe district of Southwarkqualified to electmem-
bersof assemblyshall meeton thetwenty-seventhday of Sep-
temberyearly,but if the sameshallhappenuponaSunday,then
upon the daynextbefore,at the most convenientplacewithin
their saidrespectivetownshipsanddistrict aforesaidto be ap-
pointedby theconstableor constablesof the saidplacesrespect-
ively, or in caseof his or their absence,neglector refusal,then
at the most convenientplacewithin suchtownship or district
asthe overseersof the poorshall appoint;andthe saidelectors
havinga right to vote for membersof assemblyshall, between
the hoursof twelvein the forenoonandfive in the afternoonof
thesameday, duringall which time the electionshall continue
in the presenceof theconstableor constablesandtwo suchfree-
holdersas heor they shall call to his or their assistance,or in
caseof their absence,neglector refusal,the overseersof the
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poor, proceedto elect by balloting one able anddiscreet free-
holderresidingwithin the said township~ordistrict aforesaid,
whomaybesupposedto bebestacquaintedwith theestatesand
circumstancesof the inhabitants,the nameof which personso
chosenshallbe takendown in writing by the constableor con-
stablesor overseersof the poor, as the casemay be, with the
nameof the township anddistrict aforesaidfor which he is
chosen,andshallbe undertheir handsdeliveredto the sheriff
at theplace of electionor to suchpersonor personsasshallbe
judgesof thesamebeforethe hourof ninein theforenoonof the
day whereupcin the election of membersof assemblyshall
happen,whoshhll for thatyearbeinspectorsof theelectionand
as suchshall bedeclaredandpublishedby the sheriff or other
judge of the electionin thepresenceof suchof the electoréas
shallattend.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the freeholdersandothershaving right to votefor
membersof assemblyresidingin eachward of the city of Phila-
delphia shall meet on the twenty-seventhday of September
yearly, but if thesameshallhappenon aSundaythenuponthe
day nextbefore,at someconvenientplacewithin their said re-
spectivewardstobeappointedbythe constableor constablesof
the saidwards respectively,or in caseof his or their absence,
neglector refusa], thenat such convenientplacewithin such
ward as the overseeror overseersof the poor of the saidcity
shall appoint; andthe said freeholdersand othershaving a
right to votefor membersof assemblyshallbetweenthehours
of tenin theforenoonandfour in theafternoonof the sameday,
duringall whichtimetheelectionshallcontinue,in thepresence
of the constableor constablesandtwo suchfreeholdersas he
or they shallcall to his or their assistance,or in caseof his and
their absence,neglector refusaltheoverseersof the poor afore-
said,proceedto electby ballot two ableanddiscreetfreeholders
residingwithin thesaidwardswho maybe supposedto bebest
acquaintedwith the estatesand circumstancesof the inhabi-
tants,oneof themto serveasinspectorin the county election
andthe otherin the city election,the namesof which persons
so chosenshall be takendown in writing by the constableor
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constables,overseeror overseersof the poor aforesaid,as the
caseshall be, with the nameof the wardfor which theywere
chosen,andshall be returnedunder their handsto the sheriff
at the place of electionor to suchotherpersonor personsas
shall be judgesof the same,beforethe hour of ninein the fore-
noon of the daywhereonthe electionof membersof assembly
for the said countyshall happen,which said freeholders so
chosenshall be publishedanddeclaredby the sheriff in the
presenceof somanyof the electorsasshall attendto be thein-
spectorsduly chosenfor thepurposesaforesaidrespectively.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby’ the authority
aforesaid,That in receivingthe tickets andv6tes of the elec-
tors so manyof the inspectorsof thetownships,wardsanddis-
tricts aforesaid,not more’than six or lessthan four, shall be
placedtogetherat such doors, windows or other convenient
placesof the housein whichthe electionshall beheldas shall
be agreedon by a majority of the judgeshereinafterdirected
to be appointed,joinedwith the sheriff or coroneras the case
maybe; andthat on or neareachof theplacesaforesaidshall
bewrote or printed in largecharactersor lettersthe namesof
eachtownship, ward and district, whoseinspectorsshall at-
tendto receivetheticketsatthatplace;andthatthe-saidsheriff
or coronerandthejudgesaforesaidshallmeetbeforethe hour
of nine of the clock in the forenoonandproceedwith all ex-

pedition to divide the several townships, wards and district
aforesaidof eachrespectivecountyin manneraforesaid.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anysheriff, coroneror inspectorshallbeduly
convictedof any willful fraud in the dischargeof the duties
herebyenjoinedandrequiredof him, heshall forfeit thesumof
one hundredpoundsandbe forever thereafterdisabled from
holding or exercisingany office of honor,trust or profit in this
~province.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That beforethe saidinspectorsproceedto act in as-
sistingthe sheriff to receivethepoll or votesof thesaidelectors
theyshall be qualified by oathor affirmation by the sheriff of
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the propercountyor otherjudgesof the saidelection,who are
herebyrequiredandempoweredto administerthe same:

“That theythe said inspectorswill duly attendthe ensuing
electionduringthecontinuancethereofandwell,truly andfaith-
fully assistthe sheriff, coroneror other judgesof the saidelec-
tion to preventall frauds and deceitswhatsoeverof electors
or othersin carrying on the sameand in causingthe poll or
votesat suchelectionto be taken,markedoff upon theirrespec-
tive lists andcastup, asis by this actandby anactpassedin
the fourth yearof the lateQueenAnne, entitled ‘An act to as-
certainthe numberof membersof assemblyandto regulate
elections 1 directedandenjoined.”

And the inspectorsshall andthey areherebyauthorizedto
administerto every electoror personwho presentshis ticket,
who shallbesuspectedby anyof the judgesnot to be entitled
to vote,an oathor affirmation in the wordsfollowing: That is
to say:

“That he is twenty-oneyearsof ageanda freeholderof the
county of andhasfifty acresof landor more,well
seated,andtwelve acresthereofor morecle~red;or that he is
otherwiseworth fifty pounds,money of this province, clear
estate,andhath beena residenttherein for the spaceof two
years,andthat heis ~if a foreignerby birth) in dueform of law
naturalized,andthat hehasnot beforevoted at this election;”
andthe votesor tickets of such asoffer to poll andrefuseto
takethe saidoathor affirmation shall beopenly rejected,and
the votesor tickets of everypersonwho takesthe saidoathor
affirmationshall, with the other lawful ticketsor votes,beput
into thebox providedfor thatpurpose.

[SectionVI.] Providedalways,andbe it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheinspectorsof theseveraltown-
ships,wardsanddistrict aforesaidwithin the saidcountiesand
city, if present,shallreceivethe votesor ticketsof the electors
of thetownships,wardsanddistrict aforesaidforwhichtheyare
chosenandno other, or in caseof their absencesomeotherin-
Spectorof the samedivision; andthat no votesor tickets shall
betakenor allowedunlesssuchvotesor ticketsbe so asafore-
saidreceivedandthe nameof everypersonandplacein which
he residesshallbe calledout aloud,soasto beheardby the in-

1PassedJune12, 1705-6,Chapter137.
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spectorsandclerks of eachdivision respectively,andshall be
markedoff by theinspectorsaforesaidatthetime of hisvoting
by writing the word voted,andif qualified by addingtheword
sworn or affirmed, as the casemaybe, in the margin of the lists
of thetaxablesof their respectivetownships,to belodgedin the
handsof the saidinspectorsfor the purposesaforesaid,as is
hereiDafterdirected,andshallalsobe takendown in writing by
two clerksto beappointedfor thatpurpose.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the constablesof the respectivetownships,
wards anddistrict aforesaidwithin the countiesaforesaid,or
in caseof [the] .death,neglector absenceof the saidconstables,
thentheoverseersof thepoorof suchtownship,wardor dist~ict
aforesaid,or oneof them,shall,atleastsix daysbeforethesaid
twenty-seventhday of Septemberin every year, give public
noticein writing by affixing the sameatthemostpublic places
in the respectivetownships,wardsanddistrict aforesaidof the
placewherethe electorsshallmeetto electafit andsubstantial
freeholderaccordingto the direction of this act, andthat the
said constable,or, in his absence,the overseerof the poor as
aforesaid,shall there attendat the time appointedin this act,
andsuchconstableor overseerof the poor shall call to his as-
sistancetwo substantialfreeholdersof thesaidtownship,ward
or district aforesaid,beingtherepresent,who shallassistthem
in judgingof the saidelectionandin takingthe votes,andwho,
together with himself, shall, as soon as the said election is
closed,certify under their handsthat suchpersonor persons
wereelectedby amajority of lawful votesbythetownship,ward
or district aforesaidto which hebelongs,whereofthesaid con-
stableor other judge of the electionas aforesaidshall imme-
diately give notice to the personso electedthat he may give
his attendanceat the ensuing election for members of
assemblyaccordingly. And the certificates so as aforesaid
takenof thepersonor personselectedshall bedeliveredby the
constableto the sheriff or otherjudge or judgesof the election
of thecountyor city to which theybelongin themannerherein-
beforedirected. And if any constableor overseerof the poor,
beingjudgeof suchelectionasaforesaid,shallneglectto do the
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dutiesherebyenjoinedthemrespectivelyor shallwillfully mis-
behavehim or themselvesin the executionof his or their duty
andbethereoflegally convicted,suchpersonso offendingshall
forfeit andpaythesum of ten poundsto anypersonwho shall
suefor the same.

[Section VIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the commissionersof the respectivecounties
shall,atleast onedaybeforethe dayof electionof membersof
assemblyin everyyearduring the continuanceof this act, fur-
nish the sheriff or other judgesof election of their counties
respectivelywith a separatealphabeticallist of the namesand
ratesof all the taxablesin each township, ward anddistrict
aforesaid,andtwo suchlists of the namesandratesof all the
taxablesin eachwardin thesaidcity, takenfromthelastcounty
or provincial assessment,to beby him deliveredto theinspect-
ors atthe ensuingelection,to enablethe inspectorsandjudges
of the electionthe better to judge of the qualificationsof the
electorsandto comply with the directionsof this act, under
the penaltyof fifty pounds,to bepaidby the commissionersof
the countywho shallneglectto furnishthe same,for which the
saidcommissionersshallhaveandreceive,out of the common
stock,the sumof half acrown for eachlist andno more.

[SectionIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for the sheriff of the
respectivecounties,or, in his absence,any other personswho
shallbe judgesof the election,to appointtwo or moreclerksas
they shall think proper, eachof whom shall be of the full age
of twenty-oneyearsandshallbeduly swornor affirmedby the
sheriff or coroneror someotherjudgeof theelection:

“That hewill truly and impartially write down the nameof
eachtownship,wardor district aforesaidwhereeachvotershall
resideatthe timeof voting,andalsomark down thenumberof,
voteseachcandidatemayhaveastheir namesrespectivelyshall
be readunto him by the inspectorsor other judgesof theelec-
tion.”

Andthebetterto enablethe houseof representativesto judge
of theelectionsof theirmembersif anydisputesshouldhereafter
arise, andto secureto the freemenof this provincetheir just
rights:
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[SectionX.] Be it further enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
That every sheriff or coronerwithin this provincerespectively
atthetimeheis by law enjoinedto makereturnsof themembers
electedto serveasrepresentativesshallalsoreturnto thehouse
of assembly,if required,all the lists of taxablessoas aforesaid
deliveredby the commissionersto the sheriff andmadeuseof
by theinspectorsin ascertainingthe personsvoting at theelec-
tion, togetherwith the lists andtallies of their clerks, under
thepenaltyof fifty pounds,which said lists andtallies the in-
spectorsandclerksrespectivelyshalldeliverto the saidsheriff
or coronerundefacedfor that purposeunderthe penaltyof ten
poundseach,to be recoveredby any personwho will suefor
the same. And if anyof the personselectedandreturnedas
inspectorsin anyof thetownships,wardsanddistrict aforesaid
within this provincein the mannerhereinbeforedirectedshall
neglector refuseto givehis attendanceat the time andplace
of electingmembersof assembly,everysuchpersonso offending
s~allforfeit andpaythe sumof tenpoundsto anypersonwho
will suefor thesame.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the inspectorsof each division shall andthey
are herebyenjoinedandrequired, after the freemenof their
respectivetownships,wardsanddistrict aforesaidhavefinished
voting, to deliver, bound with tapeandsealedup, their box
with thevotesor ticketsthereinto the sheriff, coroneror other
judgesof the saidelection,by themsafely to bekept until the
wholeelectionbe over, the poiis closedandthe sheriff, coroner,
inspectorsandotherjudgesof the saidelectionproceedto read,
co’unt andcastup the votes.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That everysheriff, coroneror otherjudgeof the elec-
tion, with theinspectorschosenandreturnedasaforesaid,or a
majority of them, shall and they are herebyrequired, in the
morning of thedayof [the] election,either for the saidcity or
countiesrespectively,andbeforethey openor beginthe same,
to call to their assistanceatleastfour reputablefreeholdersto
be their assistantjudgesat the sameelection,andadminister
to thesaidfreeholdersthe following oathor affirmation:
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“That they, the saidassistantjudges,shallandwill duly at-
tend the ensuingelectionduring the continuancethereof and
truly andfaithfully assistthe sheriff, coroner, inspectorsor
otherjudgesof thesaidelectionto preventall fraudsanddeceits
whatsoeverof electorsor othersin carryingon the same.”

And afterthe representativesto servein thegeneralassembly
of this provinceare chosen,their namesshall bewritten in a
pair of indentures,sealedbetweenthesaidsheriffsandthe free-
holders,hisassistantjudgesof the saidelection,andat leastsix
of theinspectorsthenpresent.

Andwhereasthe placeappointedby law for holding thean-
nualelectionsfor the countyandcity of Philadelphiahasbeen
found, on experience,inconvenientandimproper for thosepur-
poses:

[Section XIII.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That from andafter the publicationof this act and
during the continuancethereof,the saidelectionsfor the said
countyshallbeheldon thedaysby lawappointedfor the same
in the StateHouse,in thecity of Philadelphia,andin no other
placewhatsoever,anylaw, usageor customto thecontrarynot-
withstanding;andthat the electionfor the city of Philadelphia
shallbe held on the daynext following the day on which the
countyelectionshallbeopened,unlessthesameshallhappento
beuponaSunday,thenupontheclay nextfollowing, atthesaid
StateHouse,or in or nearthe court-house,asthe sheriff and
other jud~gesof the electionshall think most convenient;and
that the said city shall be divided into two districts by the
sheriff or coroner andthe other judgesaforesaidso called to
his assistance,andtheinspectorsof the severalwards in each
district shall receivethe votes of their respectivewards in
manneraforesaid.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall be
deemedor takento alteror makevoid the actof generalassem-
bly madein the fourthyearof thelateQueenAnne1northeact
passedin thenineteenthyearof His lateMajest~”sreign,2nor
anythingtherein or in either of them,but that every clause,
article and sentencein the said acts, or either of them con-

‘PassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter137.
2 PassedMarch7, 1745-46,Chapter364.
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tamed,exceptwhat is herebyexpressed,alteredor supplied,
shallbeandremainin full forceandvirtue.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the act of generalassemblyof this province,
entitled “An act directing the choice of inspectorsand for
holdingthe generalelectionsin thecountiesof Lancaster,York,
Cumberland,BerksandNorthampton,”1 shallbeandis hereby
declaredto be repealed,null andvoid to all intentsandpur-
poses.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this actshall continuein force for theterm of
sevenyears and from thenceto the endof the next sitting of
assemblyandno longer.

PassedFebruary 8, 1766. Referred for considerationby the
King in Council, February11, 1767, andallowed to becomealaw by
lapseof ~timeIn accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXV, Section I, and the Acts of Assembly passedFeb-
ruary26, 1773,Chepter683; June14, 1777,Chapter757. Repealedby
theAct of AssemblypassedSeptember13, 1785, Chapter1175.

CHAPTERDXL.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT,
ENTITLED ‘AN ACT FOR ERECTINGA LIGHT-HOUSE AT THE MOUTH
OF THE BAY OF DELAWARE, AT OR NEAR CAPE HENLOPEN, FOR
PLACING AND FIXING BUOYS IN THE SAID BAY AND RIVER DELA-
WARE,” &c.2

Whereasthe commissionersappointedby the act, entitled
“An act for erecting a light-houseat the mouth of the bayof
Delaware,at or near Cape Henlopen,for placing and fixing
buoysin thesaidbayandriver Delaware,”&c.,3 haverepresented
that the sumsof moneyheretoforeraisedby way of lotteryand
borrowed by the said commissionersin pursuanceof the di-.
rectionsof theact to which this act is asupplementaregreatly

1PassedMarch4, 1763, Chapter489.
2 PassedSeptember22, 1764, Chapter515.
3 PassedSeptember30, 1763,Chapter502.


